The Faithfulness of God:
The Comfort of Godly Moms
Lamentations 3:15-26

Jeremiah was a ___________ _________ of God who faced cataclysmic
times.
______________ was ravaged by the Babylonian army.
Lamentations 1:1
__________ pervaded the city.
Lamentations 2:21
____________ were carried away into captivity.
Lamentations 1:18
________ is ___________, even in the hard times.
__________ __________ await even the godliest mom.
Example: ________ the mother of _________
Luke 2:34-35
____________ will happen to every mother.
Suffering must be seen as the ________ of our ____________
God.
Lamentations 3:15-16
Jeremiah argues that all troubles have their ________ in the
_________ of God.
Notice the many references to God’s _____________ in
the ___________ in just the first two chapters.
1:5, 12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22
2:1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 17, 22
These troubles are meant to _________ us from
_______-___________.
Lamentations 3:17
They take away earthly ___________
They take away thoughts of worldly __________
Comfort begins with ___________ _____________.
Right now, I’m _________ and __________ is fading.
Lamentations 3:18
I’m __________ and ___________.
Lamentations 3:19
Life _________ __________ to me.
Lamentations 3:19; Jeremiah 9:15

Gall is a picture of Jesus facing the ___________ of life
but ____________ to take it in.
Matthew 27:33-34
I just can’t seem to __________ it.
Lamentations 3:20; 2 Samuel 22:5-6
I’m really ______________.
Lamentations 3:20; Psalm 44:24-25
The _____________ of God brings ____________.
___________ those ____________ if you want to have hope.
Lamentations 3:21
__________ on God’s __________.
Lamentations 3:22
Could also be translated: Because of the steadfast love of
the LORD we are not _____________.
God’s love is so unfaltering that those who love
Him will __________ ___________.
Ezekiel 20:17
Rehearse His ____________ ____________.
Lamentations 3:22-23
•
His mercies are new __________ ____________.
Zephaniah 3:5
•
God is __________ in _______________.
Psalm 108:3-4
God’s comfort ___________ those who __________ in Him.
Begin with a little “_________ __________”.
† The __________ is all I need.
Lamentations 3:24; Psalm 43:5
† I choose __________, built on God’s _____________.
Lamentations 3:24; Psalm 62:5-6
Move toward a ___________ __________ fixed on God.
Lamentations 3:25
† The Lord is ___________ to those who _________ on Him.
Panic, worry, anxiety, fear lead to _____ __________.
Lamentations 3:57-58
† The Lord is __________ to those who ___________ Him.
Man-centered solutions _________ to bring _________.
Jeremiah 17:7-8
There are two keys to a __________ salvation.
Lamentations 3:26
1. ___________ on the Lord.
Psalm 27:13-14
2. Be __________: develop a __________ assurance.
Ecclesiastes 10:4; Psalm 73:25-26

